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Qoad Vla.orcz'o VleooaVe ;
November 23,

lg$

Deer Bre?hren:

His Excellency, President Macapagal has declared Thursday, November

t dq of Narionat ranksgiving. tr is good for us ro be mindful on this
ocadon of the many things for which we ought to be grateful. There

26

is en old hymn which says:

"Counl your many blessings
Name lhem one by one,
And see what the [ord
Thy God hath done.

whet ere some of the blessings for which we oughi as Masons ro
grrtcful for?

be

Frrft We should be thankful for the privilege of being able to have
r lleroaic ladge in our community. This is one of the blessings we enioy

vhidr odrer: ere denied in lands not far from rhe Philippines where tiberty
end fiecdonr erc restricled.

lct u: thrnk God for the liberties we enioy in the Philippines. The
liberty urhich enable us to choose the Church we will worship in; the libefi
ro re.d the book of our own choosing and ihe right to investigate truth
wlErrevcr i? mey be found. lndeed we are the most privileged of all men.
Scond: let us thank God for the abundance of the nalural resources
in thc Philffines. Few lands have been blest with more than this.

Ttid: Lei us thank God for the health we enioy, for the families whom
vc bve rnd who love us; for the work that is ours to do, and for all of

the blesingrs which come to us day by day.

Fourtlr: Above all else let us be grateful for the love of God and
for the krcwledge lhat we are not orphans in a friendless universe. f,et
us give thanks to God our Father and in the knowledge and assurance lhaf
rre .ne His children.
There are many reasons why we should be thankful and grateful. We
encour:rge all Masons in our Jurisdiction lo pause long enough lo "count

their many blessings" and to lift a prayer of thanksgiving unto God for all
of them.
CHARTES MOSEBROOK

Grand Masler

November, l9&{
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tdetuaeal
EXIERNATS

and

INTERNAIS

by: Joseph T. Howard, Ph.

D.

"h is ,he internal and nol the external qualifications which recommend
a man lo be made a Mason." These hrghty srgnrficant words spoken to
us rn ,he early portrons of lhe Entered Apprenrrce Lecture may be constdered
a "depth anatysrs' of Masonry. This evarualton goes lo lhe inner-mosl heart

of the teachrngs of our Craft. lt culs away all of its lrappings, rituals,
paraphernalia, symbols, insrgnia; in fine, atl of its exlernats and exposes
its verlr soul.
Masonry is replete with beautiful symbols, meaningful symbols and
insignia as well as olher altraclive paraphernalia used by irs memberc both
inside and outside the Lodge. Among those most meaningful lo us all are,
for example, lhe Square and Compasses with the letler "G". To me lhis
is one of the most atlraclive and eloquenl symbols outside of those found
in the Church itself. I wear it upon my finger encrusled in the stone of
a ring (although British and Conlinental Masons disdain to display il rhus).
I like ro look at it. lt reminds me of many things bul mosl of all to be
"on the square" and io keep my passlons wifhin due bounds toward all
mankind.

The letter "G" suspended in the Easi is anoiher of our exlernal trappings frought \ rirh meaning and inspiring messages. I like to look .at it
from time lo time and recile from memory those highly significant phrases
from our ritual which tell us what that letier stands for and be reminded of
how it undergirds lhe slruclure and basic function of the philosophy upon
which Freemasonry is based.
The Altar and its open Bible, one of the three great lights in Masonry,
are a parl of the exlernals of the Craft. We do noi worchip lhe aliar nor
the Holy Bible upon it. We are, however, reminded constantly by these
two "exlernals" occupying, as they do, the most cenlral position in the
lodge room, of the centrality and importance of prayer and dedication (made
before an altar) and of the absolute necessity of faith, the rule and guide
of which we find in the Holy Bible.
Of all the symbols which I feel are truly essentially Masonic, the Lambskin Apron holds to me the mos, meaning. We gird ourselves with rhis
spotless vestment on every masonic occasion as one of its externals. We
are not "properly atlired" unless it is draped with mule but eloqueni sim.
plicity about us. lrs puriry and simplicity are at once its attractiveness
and beauty. None of us are iruly spotless and pure as the apron symbolizes
lo us that we should be but nothing reminds us eny more effectively thai
we ought io be lhan the "eyer prese4l apron" in our Masonic affairs. Thus,
it is a silent but nonetheless resonant "calt lo the heights,, every time we
see it.
rurn ro page I75
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By Armando J. Malay,

\\'e are met ronight

fu, u 1{6gse r)f

Histon. Ard we are here because
b'e r.;urt to honor a departed Brother

uho not only preserved this historic
hou.e for posterit,v's sake but himselI

plared a significant part in the histon. oi our country.
Thii beautiful, polished floor of
Philippine hardwood, these arching
1-'o'r; of Belgian steel, that frescoed

teiling, at one time or

another,
c<hc'cri to the harsh boots of Spanislt
naral ed .{,merican army officers -

I<x no lesc than Spanish Adrniral
Pa.ricio llontoio and American Geucrel .{nhur }lacArthur had their
hezdquancrs here. And as if that
h-€re Dq. cnough, it rras the fate ol
th5 hourc to be the headquarters ol
.r la'ranere foeral in the dark years
of thc Japanc* occupation.
T5k ruc floor, these same posts,
arxl this sanc ceiling ru".. ,rrr'rr. wit.nesst3 to a cming humiliation in

l$l r-beo implements of head-hunting ,nd half-naked Igorots were exhibited to thc world in the St. Louis
Erpcition u exemplifying Filipino
cultrne. Those exhibits lvere first
.bor-n in the Philippines in 1903,
.rrd thcy n'ere shown in this House
,,f H:ston'.

In l9l5 and l$16, this house re'oundd to the <lrunken revelry o[
.\merican GI's, for

it

became a night-

rlub. popularlv knou'n as "Ye Olde
-\Iansion."

\-e.. this house has had more than

its just share of the humiliation of
(Dnquest. Brrt it has had its mornents of glon, too. At one time, it
hou'ed the Philippine. Senate before
the upper chamber o[ our Iegislature
Novenrber, 1964

KCR

was transfcrlecl to the Inten<lencia.
This was also usecl as a school bv the
Philippine School o[ Commerce, rhe

Afable School of llerlrcine.

the

Adamson Universitl' an<l the Philippine Dental Collegc. The first meeting o[ thg llotarl, C]ub after Liberatir:n was helcl here, and at one timc
the Btrreau of Autlits, r1o\v the Ger)-

cral Aucliting Office, occr.rpicd
Premlses.
Thr"rs this

erecl

these

buikling has hacl a check-

history. Realizing its historical

value, I\'Iir:hacl Coltlcnberg

in

1950

purcltased it lor I'185,000 lrorn Real[y Investntcnts Co. ancl sank P]29.000

repair. 'fotlay it is the
repository of the things that Don
I\{iguel held clear in his life: his precious Filipiniana, of which he pro'
rnore for its

bably has the most extensive collection; the numerous medals, Plaquet
ancl other tokens of appreciation he
had received in his lifetime as a Rizalist, a booklover, a Freemason, a
businessman, a civic leader. And as
this house is a blending of the b€st
in buililing materials from the east
and the west - harclwoocls from Philippine forests and the sturdv steel of
Eirope - we would bc right in hoP
ing ihat this historic houss rtould
stand here forever, not onlv as a srlent witness to the four Pericds ol
Philippine historv, but as a 6orlument to the man, our ol{n Brother'
who, physically, was cast in a foreign
rnold but who in his thoughts 3nd
in his acts, lovcd his adopted counuy more sincerely, more deeplv than
many who were born here.
Born in Singapore on Nor'. 8, 1880,
furn to prSo l7t

lr]'

PAST MASTERS' NIGHT
Address

of Rt. Wor. Serafin Teaes, DG&,I, at the Past Mastefs Night
ol Iloilo
Acacia Lodge No. ll, October 31, 1964.

Celebration

On this, your Past Masters' Night,
commend you all for such a fine
show of fellowship, helpfulness, and
goodwill. I regret that at the time
this was first set, I could not come

I

because of an important assignment
that had to be done. Nonetheless, I
am happy that u'e are together no\v

and rvc are exposing ourselves to each

other's company. This is a special
event in the history of any Lodge.
It is not only a time of togerherness;
it is best of all, a time of renelr-al of
faith and hope in all that will make
Iloilo-Acacia No. I I still better and
better.

This night is set aside in honor

any concern lor the affairs of the
lodge, sorne members think that they
have no trust and confidence in the

r)clv sct of officers. If they keep
thernselves in the backround just to
be seen ancl not heard, the members
reduce or lose their love and respect

for such Past ]Iasters.
In this quandary for Past Masters

and members, I would suggest that
Past N{asters be passively active and
at times be actively passive! by which

I mean that when matters in

the

lodge reach the point of a standstill,
Past l\fasters should act to get thing
moving, but when things are running

mire so much - our Past l{asters.
gives me great satisfaction, on behalf of all the Brethren, to be able
at this time to publicly pay tribu'.e
to the men lvho have guided IloiloAcacia Lodge No. I I so ablv and
well in the past years. This Lodge

smoothly, they should sray in the
background following in the parh of
I)rogress, but not blocking it.
lI\\'B l\fosebrook has instituted
and follorred a ltrogram of "Every
\fason, a Responsible Citizen" which
rre all agree is a splendid ideal. It is
a program that should continually be
promoted in some way or another
regrdless of the changes in admin-

of authoritv

cannot be gainsaid that every Mason,

of

those men we

all know and

ad-

It

has indeecl been fortunate in having
such a splendid group of leaders rtho

have wiclded thc savel

so

firmly and judisfiously throughout

the years of its growth.

Past N{asters of this lodge or of
any other loclge for that matter, are
generally regarcled as a queer and
controversial lot. Af ter they have
turned over the gavel to their successors, the members do not seem to
know what to do with them. If the
Past Masters remain active, they are
called power-hungry dictators perpetuating themselves in porver;, it fney
remain passive, they are regarded a,s
ungrateful. If the Past Masters shorv
r50

istration in our Grand Lodge. It

at anv time and under any circumstances. should always

be a responsible citizcn.
I remember back in April when
the program rvas first exposed in
]I\1'B }fosebrook's inaugural address
and later nut in rt'riting in a Grand
Lorlge circular, horv many brethten
thought it derogatory to themselves
in that they were being made Don
Quixotes and asked to fight the windmill of graft, s6lmrtion, bribery, extortion. robbery and so forth which
Tura to paga l7I
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COMMUNISM AS

A

RELIGION

Merwin B. Hogan, 32o
2639 East Genesee 51.,
Syracuse 3, N. Y.
Regardless o[ horv reluctant the
spirit, weary the mind, exhausted the
fiesh, or distasteful the fact, we must

fullv realia and understandingly re.odire that our struggle wrih the
ruthless and rrnprincipled gansterism

,rf the C.ommunists has just begun.
\l-hile the war at this time is still
plitical and educational rather than
milita1v, it is nevertheless complete

and taal war, involving every indiridual in the free world. We are
conlronteril by a materialistic faith
propagatcd by zealots, a non-moral
ronlitarienisn" and the most militant
end rirulent hatreds ever stirred up
!-,v h 'rnrn geniusThere arc rn.nv people today who
irare dcided to be undecided, have
resolrcd to be unresolved, are adarnant for laisscz faire, and are using
1[s conl[ rrisn and chaos created by
1-6rrrrnrrnictic t ctics to justify their
jnderisr-e and neutral attitude. These
i:eople are largelv responsible {or

in the free world.
fhe rnre man is the man who has
lhe {onitude and character to face
f acrs and refuses to be misled by

pres€nt conditions

illui:

rns-

T.r obnen-e that *'e live today in
t ,nlusing times is to make an obr ious understatement. The average
inCiridual cannot comprehend all
rhe c':.mpiexities of today's'norlcl.
Scienriiic and technological advances
are beins made so rapidly that only
rhe specialist in a particular field
can claim ro be informed. The entire
Iield o{ economics. both national and

Xryomber, l9&t

international, is extremely confusing.
I{eligious thinking is berng strangely
stirred and altered as we ponder on
the projection of men into limitless
space. Geographical and political
changes are highly confusing. Since
January 1956, for example, more
than twenty new countries in Africa

alone have gained their indepen<lencc. Obviously, it will be many
years before general public knowledge can idcntify each of such new
political subdivisions, locate it, and
iearn something of its peoples, government, geography, climate, products, traditions, alignments, and foreign policy. As we are each aware
to some degree, all of this confusion
is most effectively stirred r.r1> by the
aggressive, militant, ruthless, and
openly proclaimecl airns o[ I{ussian
communism to conquer the r,.;orld.
No one today can vierv Iightly this
cver present and ever imminent
threat. When ons looks back over
the perspective of the years since
the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917,
and the staggering world impact
made by that political party since
the end of Worlcl tr\rar II, one begins to wonder hor.v it came about.
We have lived for several centuries in an economic and political
environment differing Eo greatly
from that of the Russians that we

find it difficult to unclerstand
progress of communism among

the
the

Russian people and elsewhere. Tolstoi in his War and Peace gave us
Torn next ptgo

r5l

a

background which helps

to

un-

derstand partially this situation. He
showed us that the Russian Empire

clissatislaction

oI its people with

the

of l8l2

run government and brought on the revolutron
oI -905. Fro.m then until the tsolshevik Revolution in 1917, the spirit
o[ revo]t lvas rampant among the

against Napoleon, the Ernperor Alexaidei' assembled his feudal nobility

1rcople.

as a feudal state was politically several centuries behind Western [,urope. In order to wage war'

and virtually demanded that each
furnish, at his personal expense,
armecl and equipped troops. These
feuclal barons rvere immensely rich,

Irolding vzist cstates. Attached to
these lzrnds were serfs who l,ere liter-

ally slaves to be disposed of almost
as tlre [euclal lord lelt inclinecl, evcn
to putting them to cleath.
T'here harl been reforms b1, the
time of Czar Nicholas in 1917, btrt

conditions were still feudal. The
rich lived in almost unbelievable
luxury and held great personal porver', while the poor lived in extreme
squalor ancl privation. A moderatelv
placecl miclclle class had evolved, but

was not significant influence

Power.

The

Russo-Japanese

ol'

War of 190{-

1905 had pricked one of the bigest bubbles in history, and Ieft Rus-

sia protbundly humil,iated. FIer
rr;rvy lvas virtually destroyed, her
armies llad been soundly beaten, her
offensive power temporarily reducerl
to zero, her treasury exhausted, anrl
her pride laid in the dust. The nation and its people were suffcrins:
and sultering was and still is the cor'nerstone of Russian Iife. The tvranny of the aristocracy ancl the ltureaucracv, the corrtrption of fashionable
society, the hollow forrnalism of the
<:hurcl'r, and the poverty of the lower
classes, all had contributed to the dcmoralization of the fightine forces
and the people. The Russian soldiers
had no heart for further fighting.
The nation's defeat sharpened the
152

czar's corrupt and poorly

A lorcc closely related to the disturbing rate of thc spread of comnnrnism is the religious aspect of the
rnovement. Some years ago, no less
a voice than the widely circulated
l{oman Catholic Religious Bulletin
of the University of Notre Dame
emphasized the religious asPects o[
cornmunisnt rvith the words:
The prolific pen of my enemy
really asiounds me. What is
more, if makes me ashamedFor though God gave ihe command to teach and baPrize all
people to me, it is the Communist who is baptizing the
world. 'Go leach all nalions,'
He said. And I rhink I am PrettY
good if I mercly hang on to mY
own faith in the midst of rhis
terrible wortd! Why, I am'a
piker for Christ, My Communist
friend-he works for his cause!
No loafing allowed. This dis'
play is making me wise. l've
been ?he real fool. My bad
exampte, my misconduct in business, my serene contemPl, mY
cursed selfishness, have been
breeding a baby Communisl or
a baby aiheisi every day.

\\/ithin the past forty-five

years

honorable histories, have

been

rnore thart one-thircl of the world's
trabitable land has come under Communist control, and the liberty of thc
individual, freedom of the press, and
the right to worship God have there
been obliterated. Flag after flag,
all of them symbolizing long and

hauled dor,r,n ancl replaced by the
The

G*letow

Red flag with its ominous hammer
and sickte, and bv no stretch of the
imagination is the end in sight. The
compelling app€tite of this ideology
and forcc is insatiable, unrestricted
bv larr', and uncurbed bv justice. The
greater its consumption and the more
roracious it becomes. Its stomach is

as big as its e1'es. Today its revoItrtir:n has overrun all shores and
r.,ushed its bridge-heads into every

land. The entirc rvorld is a wit-

ne.; of the battle continuously ragin? for the minds and souls of men
.nd the possession o[ nations.
One significant aspect of this
<<rhing, devastating, world-rvide
holrraust is the secular relig'ious
r:rture o[ communism. It is requi.ire r.'e understand communism as
.r :{-cular religion and so be able to
.rppraise its appeal 1e the spiritually
ric-stitute and those rvith empty
l'.eans. -{s rr-ith a true religion, com:::uni.., offers its own plan o[ salva-

ri,)n. h teactres that class struggle
i' the hiqorl of mankind and the

,,rtler o[ the universe is materialistic.
to,ph-dzing his contempt for thc
'ienerallv acceptd concePts of relisron. Xarl llarx expressed himself
in dre words:
fCigisr-b the sigh of the op-

presd cneafune, the senliment
of r lprtlcss world, as it is the
+i.f cf spidrless condition. lt
is the opium of the people. . . .
The criticisrn of religion is the

beginning of auu criticism.
(.ommunism preaches that thc
r.rr'.letariat has a messianic missiorr
r,r f,icomplirh bv seizing control of
ei! economic ftrnctions in a wolk€ri' rer-olution and thereby establr.h a classless society. During the
peri.xl of rrrestinq control from the
carritalists. revolution . and bloodshed are the justified accompanit{ovember, 1964

rnents, after lvhich there is supprrsecl

to be a perfect, harmonious,

and

sinless society. TheY ProPose and
justify sttch tactics on the cynical
grounds that people will not voluniarily relinquish power, wealth, and
privilege. This, in brief, is communism's plan of action for regcnerating
the world.
An authoritarian sottrce is the basis
of all religious faiths. Thc authority for Protestants is tl-re Bible; for
Roman Catholics tlre Church is the
authority, while for Communists thc
Party is tl'rg authority. Upon becomirg a Commuuist' the inclividual
totally submits to Party discipline,
with unquestionine loyalty, because
the Party is recognized, without any
reservation lvhatever, as tlle implement which will save the world. No

personal preference or conclusion is
to oppose a Party decision.
permittecl
- The Communist
teachings reject

lull Christian morality as weakness.
They insist that rvhatever promotes
and advances tlle cause of the Partv
is

right. In Lenin's words:

To us morality is subordinated
?o the inlerest of the Proletarian
class siruggle.

One naturally asks horv the ideal
prosperous, and sin1"s 5s6iet| is to be attainctl and what
proselyting techniqucs rvill be utilized? So far as possiblc or necessary,
the persuzrsives of (emocracy rvill be
crnployed, namely: wortl of mouth,
l)ageantry, all manner of propaganda,

o[ the classless,

the press, ratlio, and televisiou. When
these resources fail, commtrnism dec-

lares, 'r,vithout hesitation, its final
force. Such is its modu.s
opcrandi . We have seen it displayecl
on every sitle since 1917. The irorl
gates of individual liberty, tolerance,
and mercy have been slammed shut
and double barred in Russia, China,
and all the satellite countries. To
weapon is

t5:,

achieve the societv o[ freedoru-and
to u,hich it givcs such voltrble lip service, communism employs

tioodness

terror so vils and [antastic that we
completely fail to cornprehend it.
The bullet, the corcl, the torture
cltamber, the dungeon, drues, surgery,
and exile arc only some o[ the wea.

pons ahvays at hand. It rvas no less
:r pcrson tlurn Stalin rrho tolcl thc

norld:
The dictatorship of ihe proletariat is the domination of the pro.

leiariat over the bourgeoisie,
unobslructed by iaw and based
upon violence. .. . What is our
counlry but a base for world

It

revolulion?

must bs clear to each ol us that
comnrunisrn is an unlimited power
rvhose dominant and ultimate persuasive is violence and not law.
Officially, cornmunism attacks and
yrrecludes religinn. On the other
hand, both psychologically and ac-

tually,

it is itself another faith

prcsenting the requisite characteristics of

organized religion more faithfully
than rnany so-called churches d<1. The
principal rvell-knorvn attributes o[ a
religion are tlie inclusion of a God, :r
l\Iessiah, u }Ioly Book, a. gospel, a
shrine, a social objective, a rvorl<l
rnission, and lrroselyting passion. If
\\'c compirle thesc attlibutes with comrnunisrn, rvc finrl tl-rat its god is Karl
trfarx, its rnessiah l(rushchev, its holy
book Dns Kapital, its gospel the dictatorship of the proletariat, its shrinc
Lcnin's tonrb, its social objective thc
r:lasslcss socictl', its world mission internatiouirlisrn. It says: "Ws go into
:rll thc u,orkl!" 'fhere rvill be no racial, naIion:rl, or hemispheric boundirries; its proselyting passion zealouslv
1>ropagandizes the world.
It must be as unrnistakably clear
that the nroJr tremendous evil force
the rt'orltl has cver seen is today's
154

always present and rclentless loe o[

the lree rvorld. This communistic
juggernaut strikes at man's rcligions
itnd his associated cultures and civilizations. f iris is the declarecl p;oal
of commurrisrn. f'hc rvorlcl is nor
Iarge enough lor it and any other way
of life. Such is its own clearly statecl
conclusion. f-he tensions and cliffercllce s c:rn neithcr be resolvcd nor
transcendecl.

Confining otrr rcligious evaluatiorr
;1p{ 6omp:lrison to Christianity, we
r':rn reatlily substantiate our point.
I. Christianity has one concept o[
the naturc o[ man; communism has
;rnother, cntirely different.
2. Clrristianity is based on the law
r.rf love antl endeavors to unite men;
commtrnism tcaches, advocates, and
demantls class warfare.
3. Christianity insists that thg family is the basic social unit of the
nation; commtrnism teaches the contrary.

4. Christiatrity advocates that malt
be the servrnt of man; communism
insists thar man and his cfforgs are
creatures of the state.
5. (llrristianity cmphasizes thc perrnancnt valtre o[ rnorals: communisnr
rlerides antl ri<licules this concept.
ti. Christi:rnity promotes adhcrencc
to the truthst communism advocatcs
truth as a valtre relative to rvlrat thc
cxiEencies of the immediatc circunrstallces and its leaders demand.
7. Christianity rests on the belicl
that God is omnipotent; communisrn
insists tlre state is almighty.
8. Christianity teaches the worshil;
and glorification of God; comrnunisrr.t
tlenics His very existence.
9. Cluistianity teaches that spir.it
is basic to thq uniyg15s. communisnr
insists that matter is absolute.
We- help ourselves to grasp the
rnagnitudc of the force threaiening
Turn

to pagc l7O
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ruE mnffnD0t 0F JAcQaEs DE fri0LAY
Prof. Kennelh V. Lottich, 32o
Monlana State University,
Missoula, Monlana
The Cruseder

Almost a ttrousand 1,eals ago the
rr'r.rrid was
- as it is norv - irr a
srate of great ferment. In 1095,
rnoreover, the issues were not vastly
di{ferenr from those of today. The
Christian \l'orld faced the gravesr ol
pril. Islam, the faith of Mohammed. seemed everywhere triumphant.

Both Spain and Balkan [urope had
been orerrun by the Saracens, and
ferusalern irself had been taketr by
fie infidcl Christianity faced onc
o( its greatest challenges in militant,
pro*lrting Islam. In this hour Pope
Urban lI, leader of the Christian
faith in lt'esteim Europe, calletl lor
action. At CXermont, in southern
lrance, tbe word went forth for a
rnrsade against tlre unbeliever rt'ho
had mupied ths sacred placcs ol
(.hristendom. Deus uult, "lt is thc
\l'ill of God," ranE the cry in every
quaner of the Christian \Vorlcl.
For two centuries the armies of
(.hristendom fought and refought
their battles for ltossession oI the
!:olv ground of Jerusalem u'irh its
I allolr'ed scenes an<l priceless relics.
T he wars mav be thought of :rs iniermittent but in succession, as thc
rrar-es of the sea. Alrvays, in t,ictory
,'r defeat, there rvers tlrose rvho rcma.ined either in the Holy Land or

ir rar-stations along the

route.

Hundreds of thousands of people of
all aqes and both sexes were involved.
Creat sums of money were required
to carn' on this noble endeavor, arrd
vast quantities of food ancl other
November, I964

ruatcrial u,cre rrce<lcd [or the operation itself. f'liosc also served who
proviclecl ships aud lneans of access

to

Palestine.

Becauss thcsc rrccessitics u'cre strigent and because valiant mcn and

true were indispensable for carrying
the confiict to its long-arvaited conclrrsion, namell', pcacc and possession
of the larrtl rr,hcre .fesus ra.'alked, a
great militarv and comrnercial organ-

ization hacl to be establishecl. In
lll8, a nrcat ancl goo<l knight of
f'rance, IluEo rlc I)ayens by name,
rvith eight other sanctified and holy
l.relievers originatccl the noble order
to be knorvn ill histo[y as "The Poor
Iellow-soldiers of Jesus Christ," "The
Order o[ the Poor I(nights of Christ,"
or "Knights of the 'I'emplc of Solornon." f-he order rvas popularly
known as the I(nights Templar, just
as its successor botly is denominated
today. Backed by a ureat saint of the
Church, St. Berr-rarclo of Clairvaux,
the Council o[ Trol,cs in ll28 agreed
to the order's existencc. Rernard
rvrote of the Templars rvith the title,
"f)e Laucle Novae \[ilitae" (in praise
of tl're nelv order). The Pope, to
rvhom the Kr-riglrts srvore obedience
in their endeavor to conquer for
Christ, gave it his blessing.
The Templars took three vows,
namely, thosc of poverty, chastity,
and obeclience (thg llule of St. Eenedict). Their rcgimen was rvork,
1;ray, fight. Tlrey aclopted as watchnords courage, s1>eecl, and prudence.
Turn lo pagc 163
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I RE(EIVED A LEIIER TROM TIY MOIHTR I,ODGE
Translulirtrr 0., II'. I)t,,. 1...1 . ( ,, | . : t ,,i ,:tt cditorial whiclt appearctl
itt .\[ro' , I 1)1i3. r 't I: L' RL.ti.1 . t it1 ,, ; .:! .'):/ot of flottdurort AItrsort4',
i,',uittit.ti,r. \'.,,r i',-',i ,t 5tr!u, O.A.

\\'ith the fraternxl rcg:rrtl r,lr'.'r
shouitl charactcrizc all nr.riic:'. r.
like nre, carr'r' il-l our bosrrnl. (c:r',,::r.
feelilrgs of lr':rtcrrrtl love Ir,,:rr ;rr ..,:
atmosphere of the l)uresl l.C?.rttl .r..,1
esteen tltat can possibly, bs irlr:r.i.r:c.l
I am atltlressing mrself tLr r,.1 '' .'dcr to rentitrrl you, rts a g,, ,l . ,
o[ tlrc trnescapablc tlutt, t;[ Irr'. ':
preseni, evelr il. ouly once u r:, ,::r1..
to afford rls thc oppot'tunir\ of enj. ..
ing your pleasant cornpan\'.
l\fr- son, 'u,hat I ask is not rr.rilr
much. Clen t'ou be so lrnrninrllul rs
to dcr:liue the lovitrg arrrl fretern:r]
l'cquest I anr Drakirrg. I ant \.otr:'
symbolic mother. I am she, rr'h,r
once openecl her heart to lotr; rr'ho
took vou in her spiritual bosonl. 2r',t'1
broueht you into rhe l,isirt of otrr
over Order, so thitt y()rr nlay continuc
to L,e guirletl in the clark r.orlcl of
the 1:rofane (thc rrninitiated) ; i.,.ho
is ready to salegu:trd ),ou from tire
evil and ignorance lhat threaten to
block steps evcrvrvhcre.
You oncc swore {;delity tl me.
Do you remernber? I arn afraid vor.r
have {orsaken mc. IIow I have su[fered when I see, on r:crtain e\renings,
rtnly a ferv o[ my nurnerous clrilclren
,

:

i ,::1... l, ) .,C rnC, to listCrr to cr;trnscIs
,,t ',i,.rl .r,.r rr'lrich as a mother I mtrst
girr'rirenrl Ilrrt these few are not
.t:::trietrt. \'orr say that I ask too
:l;,-Ir. rll:rt J am. . ., how do I know
': rr rllean? Yes, I am evclt
",..:::l
i...
l'. t,r I-lr-.S your pardon for nl,v
:--:crlrl. ni. Ilut rvhy? Am I not vorrr
-' :l:' ,iic r)lother', and as such, is it
n : riv rlrrrv to insist that yotr justlt,
::r'],rng to nte?
\',,rrr brothers also requirg as I
.i ,. .,1111 presellce. They, too, suffer
;,,r :it.j :rl>solute disregard and aban.
tir,.ri)€nr in rvlrich you have left us.
\\'e l* ccr r lolinq you, notwithstancling: rr'e keel> loving vou very much
irecrrrse \\'c kno\\. that you arq a $oo{l

:o:] :lnd a gcorl brother, humble, nobie. consitlerate, rcsa-rdful; that yotr
:rir..'Ars hrerl the sliehtest hint of thc
:r(llej :lr)(l plrins of lrumanity. But

,till

\()ir Ir:tle allon'ed

youi.self

tltrorrgh ir:)aIhy and indolence to let
us (l,,rr':j. ueri,,,1rs unthinkingly. Do
n()t l,)r!.ile nl(, cclne to !ne, come to
::ri l.ilr. I rrl';rir vou rvitlt open arms.
Think li,,r, irePPv vour broihers will
be rrhelr \(/u (l') come to me!
l{crcive rur' fraternal embrace,
\'<,ur lfother Lodge.

A AA
I

PNOMI$E, SYltlBOI.IC MOIllTR IO AITE]ID
At MttIrt{G H 1902
As l\,fasons l,e ltavc all sr,,'orn on an eternal link tirat binds us to the
the sacred,'\lrar, u,hich is a repre. Ortler. .-\rnong the essential duties
sentatiorl o[ thc G.A.O.T.U., ro (lo rle have promisecl ro perform is
our duty tvithirr unrl n,ithout the lxrnctrralit.,' ancl continuous
attenLodge, ar.rcl after- sn'earing we signerl
dan-ce at the meetings o[ the Lodge.
a document - this is a- crrstorn in Llnfortrrnatelv, this is the last thing
Latin trlasonrv (I'rans.) rvhich is rvc rlo. \\ e har.c brethrcn who aftei

I

-
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their iaitiation attend meetings a ferv
times and then do not show uP any
mone. They even forget the obligation ttrey have vowed to do before
C,od and their brethren. It is Preciselv to these brethren that the nice
and signifi."nt letter written by an
illusuious IUason of Cuba, Brother
(tsareo Gonzalez Naredo, editor ol
rhe magazine "l\Iundo Masonico"
lllasonic \Vorld) of Flavana, Cuba,
is addressed and u'hich lve reprint
here as an editorial.
\o time is more opportune than
rhe present to speak on punctualitv
r,[ attendaDce, when t'rr" ,uoa14 is in
the midst o[ a tumultuous sea o[ unrenainty, and I'Iasonry must close it$
r anls if it s to undertake the unselfLh and unappreciated task of en,ieauoring to lead hurnanity along a
berter path- Norv, more than ever,
rie \[asons need to attend with more
frequeaqr and punctuality the meet-

ings of our Lodges in which we, while
not knowing anything, have learned
something, and having learned some'

thing it is our cluty to teach thosc
who do not know. It is necessary
that, 'rvith our hands on our hearts,
ive commune with our spirit, and
take stock oI our acts. .ltmt as the
jeweler smoothes the jelvel wtthout
the sound of chisel being heartl, so
should we proceed in like mannel',
to polish the diamon4 e[ es1 intellig&ce, withoot any bustle, silently'
N{asonry as an instit.ution for the incrrlcation of morality, has a great
mission to perlorm in the world; but
our Order callnot accomPlish it if
we, who constitute its membershiP,
cio not do our own Part. This mission is no less tharr the continuous
labor of gui<iing hurnanity to attain
per[cction.

Otrr Mother Lodge requires each
Turn

lo pagc
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Dru. ANACLETO & DEt MT NDO
Optometrists

602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. &2431
afa Bizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. &79-66

Cmtsct Lenses, Artificial Eyes, Eye'Hearing Aids,
Transistor Radios, Eye-glasses, Unbreakable
Eye-glasses, Industrial Safety Eye-glasses,
Prescription EYe-glasses.

Dr. P. DEt MUNDO-ADAMS
Eye-Sight Specialist
Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manits
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-92-88
Novrnrber, 196{
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xilGilfs A,tD il0,,tEs
ailfiE t,t PtfisBafrGil
WE NOX,IINATE for the "miracle

of the month" arvard the union

o[
Pittsburgh Shriners ancl Knights of
Colunrbus irr {orrning :r corporatiolr

for the benelit of youth charities.
Representatives of the Iinights oI

Colurnbus Bishop Wright Project of
the Roman Catholic diocese o[ Pittsburgh arrrl representatil'es of the
Pittsburgh Shriners' Syria Temple
have filed corporation papers creat-

ing a body knorvn as Noblcs autl
Inc. The nerv corporation will operatc under a nonprofit charter and will sponsor nur.

Knights Charities,

jo. fund-raising events for youth
charities. A generation ago reports

that thesc tlvo traditional rivals harl
united in a comnron project coulti
only have been a joke. But, as Bishop John J. \\,r-ight of Pittsburgh
put it: "f'his is no joke and no joke
coulcl bring nrore laughter to morc
healts.. . 'fltis is good nervs for thc
many chilclren traditionally helped
by thc Slrriners. It is good news for
the exceptional childro'r to whom
the Knights havc been so goo(l under their project bearine my name.

It

is gooct ecumcnical netvs. . ." It is
the Protestant experience that unity
begins tvith mutual service to meet

a comnronlv recognized need and not

rvith abstract

discussions

of

unity.

Ths mutual concern of Knights and
Nobles for needy children is su[[icient reason tbr close coopcration,
and that kincl of cooperatioll produces a healthful climate for interfaith unity.
Tlte Christian Centuy,
Oct. 21, 1064
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TREEilIASOIIRY IlI IURIGY
A ITASONIC ORGANIZATION in
Ll
-- thc connotation as we undel'-

stand it today rvas started in the Ottoman Empire carly in the l8th cen-

tury. The first Turkish Mason
knolvn to the history of the Cralt,
Sait T Chelebi, rvas initiated in a

I'rench Lodge rvorkirrg at Galata, u
of Istanbul, Turkey, in 1721.
That lodge was erased immediately
a[ter the F'rench Revolution in 1789.
Numerous lodges within the Ottoman Empire, mostly in Istanbul and
Izntir, rveLe charterecl by and workecl
rrncler the Grand Lodges of Scotland,
England, Ireland, France and others,
llut there were no national Freemasonry in Turkey until the establishntent o[ a Strpreme Council of Turkey in 1861. Thi5 filss Supreme
Council of Ttrrkey remains in the
history o[ the Craft as no more than
a mcre souvenlr.
L,r'en as far back as 1748, an edict
issued by the Sultan, forbade the. exercise of Freemasonry within the
[,mpire. Deportatiou and exile
arvaited Turkish subjects who were
suspected of being lUasons. Those
rvho could afford to flee, took refuge
in France or Srvitzerland. However,
the Sultan dicl not dare to suppress,
()\,ertly, the activities of the Lodges
rvhich rcere of foreign charters and
enjoyccl their foreign powers' protection. This 5i1u21ion lasted until the
Proclamation o[ the Constitution of
1908 which brought to an end absolutc rnonarchy in Turkey.
Follorving the 1>roclamotion of constitutional govet'nntent in Turkey,
the Suprems Council of Turkey was
l'econstitutecl and consecrated at Istanbtrl by the Supreme Council of
Egypt on l\farch 3, 1909. On August
Turn lo pagc 170
section
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ELEMENTS OF

A

SOCIAL DISCPTINE

By Bro. Jose Antonio
Genit, Lima, Peru

l. In order that a thought, rvord
()r program of action may be. given
pr actical effect, the various intellts
:rnd actions mtrst be coordinated.
3. \els ideas mav be successfully
added to programs in the course ot
reelization, but it not followed by
action, ideas in themselves remain
.:erile.
3. If one Person has comPlete freedom o[ action, as to time and place,
then if there are several pcrsotrs desirous of s6hieving the same end as
rhe first thev cannot act inclepentlentl,v of each othcr, or rvhenever
one or the other desires to act; theY
mtr-(t act b,v mutual consent and rn
a r.'ell coordinated nanner, both in
thoughts and words. This voluntary
and murud coordination of various
per.oDs, for the purPose of achieving
a co[utx)n objective is rvhat is termed
a "socjal diripline."
4. There are variorts t1'pes of disciplines in existence. depending on

rhe rarious ends desired to

be

achier'€d- For instance there is thc
"rieatific diripline," developed for
the accomplishment of a more complete understanding of the sciences,
rhe metM developed from the methin
^ds us,ed bv investigators engaged
rientific research. There is a "militan dirpline," involving the train'
ine of an annv and of its individual
.oldiers, both in methods of defense
antl attack. and the utilization of all
a countn'i resources of every type for
irs defence.
"dis5. -{nv social action involving-ideal,
common
a
requires
cipline"'
r.'hich to achieve its purpose involves,
November, 1964

in practice, the Iormulation of a
with published objectives,

cloctrine,

rules and regulations, so that the
progrirm rvill function srnoothly.
These written means must rlot only
be published, but the participants in
the program must be carefully indoctrinated in method and purpose, so

that srrbortlinates rvill follorv instrrctions, and know ]row to meet special
situations 'rqhich inevitably arise in
the course of putting the proeram into effect.
6. Once the ideal has been estab-Iished; the objective clearly outlined;
the method and procedures to be
adopted rvell-planned, then proper
discipline comes into play, for it will

all remain just "good intentions" if
no practical way has been adopted
to realize them. A well-coorclinated
action for the reaching of our objectives can alone secure their attainment.

7. Holvever noble and desirable

any work project may be, it rvill incvitably meet r,vith resistance. We
may divide these anticipated resistances into two classes: the natural,

originating in the environment; and
the artificial, arising from the errors,
voluntary or involuntary of those
executing the plan, or from thsir opPonents.

8. The natural resistance can be
dealt with b)' study, self-criticism
and experience. The artificial resistance can be best met by a better coordination of the work in the course
of its development, by objectivs inTum to pegc 175
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HOST TilORS]IPTUL SRAIID

iIISTER'S UIslITIMil

OF BIAI(.]IA.BATO LOOEE JIO.7
N'I.!V. Charles S. I\'[osebr<-rok, Grancl Nlastcr

of lirce aud Accepted

i\{asons in the Philippnes nratle his official Visitation of Biak-Na-Bat<r
Lodge No. 7 on Novembcr 24, 1964, ancl installetl thc ncwly elected officers
for the next Masonic year. Hc lvas accompairied by l{. W. Serafin Teves,
Deputy Grand Master, N{. W. [srel:an Nfunarliz, Grenrl Secretary, anrl
V. W. Cloclolredo P. Ricafort, Grancl Lodge Inspector.

-I'he Officers for thc vear l9(i5 installed lverc:
Senior fi/arden
.lrr.ttior lVarden . . .
'Treasut'ct'

Sccl'c:tary
Cltaplain
A'Iar.rlml
Senior Dcucon
.lunior Dcacttrt
Auditor
Alrnoner
Senictr Stcward
.ltmior Steuard

IIARIANO

SANCHEZ

KENNETH I{. MYERS
RAYIUONI) E. \\'I[,]\I..\RTH, P.M.
..... ;\LE.|ANDRINO A. EUSEBIA, P.M.
A\IOR pON,\CIER, P.M.

ARf-EIIIO TUASON

.. .. JACOB B. McGEE
I)ONAI.D W. A. STUBBS
AZN;\1{ BA'IANGAN
ORLANDO P. ORTIZ
ROtsER-I' N'ISKIMINIS
IIANUEL S. GODINEZ

JU.\N A. PANADERO,

P.M.

PIIOGI{ANT

.

I{ECEPT'ION OIT NIOST \\'OR. GRAND N,IASTI.R & GRAND
LODGE OIITICERS
INST.\LT,ATION CERENTONIES
N[. \\'. I]RO. CHARLES S. NTOStrBROOK
Installing Oflicer
VERY \,\IO1{. BRO. ]\{ARCELINO P. DYSANGCO
Illaster of Ceremonies
ADDI{hSS
tvoR. BIlo. JU,\N GONZALEZ DELGADO
Installed Master
I'RLSLNTATION I}\,: GRT\ND LODGE INSPECTOR
PASI' \f,{STER',S IEWEL
PAST NIASTER'S DIPLOMA
\voR. BRO. ALE-IANDRTNO A. EUStrBIO
RISPONSE
Otttgoing fulaster
INTRODUCTION OT THI IIOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND
N,TASTER

REI\TARI(S

150

By, RT. WOR. SERAFIN I-. TEVES

...

Deputy Grand ltastcr

N,IOST WOR. BRO. CHARLES S. MOSEBROOK
Grand lllaster
The Cabletow

f,'3|rl 9-, gelgardo delivers his lnsiallalion Addrest'
Ef, i#hn Lves DGM. MWB Charles S. Mosebrook GM, and

Olhers

ris

in pictule

are

MWB Esteban Muna;'

Grd Srcrrry.
: r rl lrr');r ':.

I
a

vtt 'c"a"rr"ao P. Ricaforl,. Grand Lodge lnspector, awards P.i . Jewel io
etcin*tr Euecbio a RWB Seralin Teves DGM, MWB Charles s. Molebrook

wB
and

\l/B Juan G. Delgardo warch.

llourlc.',

1954

r6l

M.W. Charles S. Mosebrook Grand Master delivers his Visitation Address to
B:.k-na-Balo Lodge No.

In his

acldress,

7,

November 24, 1964.

\,I.W. Charles S. Mosebrook

srressed

ths nssd for thanks-

giving. He pointed out the many good lortunes tve, as citizens of a

free

and democratic rration, can be proud we are enjoying, but cautioned us that
we should, in our enjoying these good fortunes shar:e them widr those'whtr

are lcss fortunate than ourselves. Hs reminded us to stop for a momenl
and consider especially the orphans and clrildren withbut homes. He
askecl trs to extend our goocl fortunes to those little ones who have nothing
.,... to fcel thc h:rppiness rhar c.mes froin helping ths lrclpless at christmast;(lc.

An

I

PROMISE, SYMBOIIC. .

.

A

A

(From pase r57)

of us to do his clrrty and we, to de$erve regard as true men and Masons,
should strive to accomplish this dutv.
Let rrs then be lrlrravs present in the
o

Lodge, so thar the Light rvhich

rt

irradiates upon us may illumine our
mind and enable us to serve humanitv.

l\

ATTENTIoN: Educarion and Public service cornmittee chairmen, please submit the reporls of your commiilees' accomplishmenh promptly for iecognirion
of Grand lodge commit ee on Education and public service- and pubiication
in Cabletow.
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SO

IT IS

Recently rve included "Flere and There" as

fillers. The idea seemecl

to

it as a regular column.
in a N{anila claily, we
are ethically obligated to fincl a nelv name for our humble effort. For the
tnoment rve are trying out "So It Is ?" If you like it, this column will continue; if vou don't, we'll get lost ! N,Ieanwhile, if r-ou ha.r,e a better title,

have "clicked" and manv brethren suggested we continue
Since we dirovered there is a column of similar title

send

it in. If

\\:ith
ntent of

it is

yotr have sonre nervs, send

it

too

!

some Lrrethren, the prohibition of stnoking in lodge is a ctrrt:r.ilCirculars have been issued about it until as oI the presellt

lib.trf.

allowe<i cluring discussion

of

business

or cluring lectures. we

smoke

ourself, but rve realize horv nruch more dignifiecl it is for brcthren to dwell
together in harmonv even in smoking. In N,Ianila Lodge No. 1 they smoke
during the free-from-restraint period and as soon as orclcr is rapped. everybody presses the lighted stub on the ashtray rvithout the Master or anybocly
reminding them of it. After all, as Ilro. Nlabini usecl to sav, "freedon.r is to
do the right. never the rvrong."

That "regardless of race, creed or color" phrase is gra<lually being put
into practice in l{asonic lodges. The Grand I-odge of the Philippines has
hafl Negroes in our lodges lbr years. Several years ago, the Grand Lodge
of Japan admitted the Arnbassador of Ghana into one of their loclges. It ls
enough that a man seeking N{asonic Light is freeborn, under the tongue of
good repon and conring rvell-recomrnendecl. Since time immemorial \{asons
have been colored. Brorvn is a color, yellorv is a color, black is a color, and
n'hite is a cotor
or paint nranufacturers u,ill be after our necl< if rve didn't

say thev are colors.

)Iore on that Caltex talent-beauty contest. !\'c have just learned tlrrt
of Bro. & Sis. Nicolas and Flarencia Baban, is a
member of the Order of Eastern Star herself. She is an A. I3. in English
and a B. trI. majoring in piano. She is a facultv rnenrlrcr of Central PhilipGladys Baban, daughter

pine Universih, English and Nfusic f)epartments.

I)uring the trIasonic Year 196{-65, five nelv lodges have been constitutecl,
namely: Kidapau'an Lodge No. 170, in Cotabato. Narra Lodge No. 171
in San Jose. Nueva Ecija, Loo Choo Lodge No. 172 in Okinawa, Micronesia
Lodge No. 173 in Saipan. I\{arianas. and Capitol City Lodge No. 174 in
Quezon

Citv.

Grand. i\,{aster \'Iosellrook has issued dispensations to forrn
Tum to pagc 178
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MARTYRDOM Fr Fe. r55
T::e:: r-::r iA3::. T:ue nohiii:r
THE

u:i -L-i ::. ::.= :--r-= Ji iie LOfd.:'
I.-::; l--r.ci =-r:::=ri. 1r':::tin thg orLmghis; .!1 Cr.rmradcs.
-=.:.ni ,.5r Sening Brcthers. Their
m:,1i2-6 habir rr'as H'hite, denoting
purir.,, u'hile a blrrcd-red cross adorncd rhe brcasr. Its eight 1>oints signified the le;sons of the Reautitudes.
In emulation cf Our I-ord, the Ternplars chose to bg "meek as lambs but
terrible as lions." Each took an
oath to delend the Trinity ancl rhe
rame of the Virein N[ar'1 . Chaucer,
tlrc English aut-ltor of Canterburl,
Tales, presents in poetry the comrnon conception of these bravc arrtl
t rtre knigl.rts:
And on his brcast a bioocly
cross hg 11'or'a,
T'hc dear rernembrancg o[
his dying Lord;
Iior lvhose sweet sake that
glorious badge he wore
And dead-as living-evcr'
him adored.
Upon his shield the likc rvas
tr

also scored

Iior sovercign hope tvhich
in his help lie had.
I{ight faithful true he was
in tleecl and lvorcl
Ancl nothir.rg did he dread
but erc uras gir(l.
Huntility became the sigr-r of thc
-I'enrplar, each of thc three levels
v;ithin the Knightly array, Novice,
Professed, I(night, sharine thi5 1a'61thy aim.
The Order
Neeclless to say such :rn <lrdcr soorr
became both respected and powcrful.

iVfauy there were who clonatccl their'
possessions to its treasury ils an ai(l

to the good work. Others sougl.rt ro
bask in its glory througlt lip sen'icc
164

;, :r.s ideals, haring in some smail
a! a c()nnectlon rvith the great

',,
1

)iLier.

I)onations and {ees stvelled its col[ers, but at first this occasiooed rro

clritrcuities. Ths Templc engagett
in tirc transportarion of pilgrims tcr

the Holy Lar.rd aucl placed its horels
and hospitals ar strategic points. It,
Temples graced each prctentiotrs citr
t,f l:urope, and those brothers wh,,

rlirl not fight undertook the {iscal
for those rvho did. Thc

r)l)el'ation

poor were treated tvith the greatcsi

kinclness, and many lvere rhe bless-

on the Templar'
o[ the poor and rlorrn.
of this earth. ht addition to

irrgs tl.rat rained
{rcrm those
tl'odcr-l

its scrving brothers, there rvere sai<l
to havc been 15,000 full Knights in
lngland, France, the Gennanies, anrl
Spain.

In military affairs thc order rr'a.
cnrinently successf ul. In the Holr
I.arrct its influence was <quicklv felr.
Ilorvever, the fortunes of war ofrtimes combined against these Tem.
Plars as they did against other ctusading borlies of combatants in $ar.
-fhe Saracen l{as both t'ily anti
brave. He likervise rtas guided br
cxcellent leaders, so total militarr
success couid not alwavs be assuretl.
Nevcrtheless, the Knights of the
'I'ernple rvrought rvcll and more than
ireld theil orvn. Unfortunately, ther
thus became the recipients of jealous
iittention from other orders and from
grasping men, even from arbitrarr
kings and mistakenly chosen religious leaclcts. The Temple had its
inr.eteratc enemies and, as its prestigc grerv, so did jealousy, envy, anrl
!rate.

Internally, rhe I(nights were

ex-

cellently organized. The Grand Mas-tcr' (democratically chosen) presided

()\'er thc

realm. Grand Priors

or

The Cablerow

Preceptols conducted the affairs oI
each country. There was a Grand
.\farshall who also served as Grand
Commander o[ Elections. He assisteci in the droice of the twelve who
elected the succeeding Grand Mas-

ter.

These twelve, assisted by the

Chaplain, prayed and fasted through-

out tle election process. It is

easy

to see tllat the twelve rcpresented the
Alrcstles and that the Chaplain symbolized the presence o[ Christ. In
addition to the officers menrioned,
there were Visitors-General who, as
the name implies, kept strict rvatcir
over the affairs of a given locality
or checked the conduct and fiscal
af{airs of a countrv. A General
Council, or Chapter equivalent to a
Conclave, rsas held once a )/ear.
Here the sub-officers met with those
of higher rank and the general business of the order wast transactecl.
The "Order of ttre Poor Knights
of Christ" was splendidly organized
and 'n"naged. It had to be; the orcler had too great a responsibility t<r
carry out an<l too much fiscal work
to handlq to permit slackness and
POOr rn2rrrgernent. No doubt even
rts e[ficiency was a cause for envy orr
the part o[ the less significant princes and the cornrpt, sonletimes shoddily run, episcopates. It is too bacl
that in this life successful men or
organizations mav have to face both
enemies and unethical competitors
who begmdge them the acclaim that
iust and true men bestorv as a natural
rig{rt. Bold enerrries there were, inrleed. who plotte<l thc destruction of
the Temple.
The Ordeal

Like a

Shakespeareau

Cr:rnra br' .-\ristophanes

or

play or

the el'ents afttcting the

a

Sonhocles,

Templars

involved ruighty pers6nages. [irst,
Noverebe.', 1964

Ivc may list Phillipe le tsel, Philip
IV, of France, who reigned from
1285 ro 1314. Bel means fair, but
Fhillipe was a master of deceit; perhaps his face and figure were handsome, but his heart was black as
rright.

Our

seconcl

figure is the French-

nran Betrand cle Goth, better known
to history as Popc Clement V, who
ruled the Church flom 1305 to 1314.

.\s the creatufe of Philip,

Clement
also cmphasizes the low estate of the

of the notoious "Babylonian Captivity" of the
l)opcs, thc papal throne having been
rcnroved by Philip from Roms to
Avigon in southern France, a circullrstance that rvas to coutinue for

papacy, the beginning
r

7() years.
Norv rve corne

to the natne o{ the
Iast Grand i\Iaster of the Order of
thc Tcmple, Jacques DeMolay, the
vcnerated head of a highly respected
ancl mighty organization. DeMolay's
tcnurc of office fillecl the years from
1295 to 1314, although for the final
scven years of his life he was, bec:ruse of Phiiip's machinations, unable to perlorm the official duties
his position entailecl. The discerning reacler will, no doubt, by norv
havc observecl the fateful similaritv
in the death dates of these three pers()naues. This is not rnerely a coincidental touch; it revcals a part of the
lrnrror o[ a clrama alreaclv unfolding through the juxtaposition of
tlrese three names.

Philip, :rs King of lrance, had alrearly settletl on three goals wl-rich
\vel'e to nrark his tenure of the throne
o[ St. Louis. Thesc rver:e /l\ to become the absolute master of France;
e) to crush the panacy or render
it imootent. and i3) to unite thc
three cnrsadinE orclers, of which the
Templars werc tlle most outstanding,
t55

under his persorral s,rr ere igntr rr:
"hereditan' Grand JIasrer." The-.c
,.,bviouslv corl)tiruteri a [hrui[ {r,t
r)o',rer. Tirtr rtould be accon:oiishetl
ihrouglt hir per r-rnxl drrpliciir. hi.

(.'rl)i of

henC-picLc-<l !eg.ri re:;rinsrr.

,,t r.'hom hi> tnini.rr-r \,rgaret

rsas

rhe chief. ancl iris infltrence over rhe

(..-rllege of Cardinals 'rlhc dtrtv it
":ri to srtect a suc(eiior to the throne
,,i St. Peter tltrrinq the first t\\.entv
rears o[ Philip'r reign. Thus it rr'as
thro'.rsh Clement that the King of
France. envious of the potver ancl
glon' of the Order of the Temnle,
rrrought ths initial link in the chain
that rras first to imprison DeMolay
and tlren throttle and destroy his

maqnificent order.
Larly in 1307, Clement V, as pope
and {oster-father o[ the Order o[ the
Temple, directecl a missive to our
Grand l\.Iaster who was then at C,v-

prus (following rhs fall of

Acre)

recouping the Christian fortuncs and
rlirectrng a ne.n' rvill to ersist the

Moslem. This lerter dirccted

Jac-

DcNIolay to suspend operations
immediately in the Hocly Land an<l

<1ues

to return to Iiraltce lor a high level
confel'ence concerning a possiblc
union of the Templars u'ith their
compatriot krrightlv Order, rhc Black
Knights or Hospitallers. Del\Iolay
quite respectfully gave heed to this
summons and, suspecting nothins,
embarked rvith his official staff, retainers, and the heavy coffers of his
organization, funds held in reatli.
ness for another assault on the lfoslem control of Jerusalem.
Upon arriving in France, he was
joyously received throughout the
Iand, both by Clement at Avigon and
by Philip in Paris. DeilIolay considered it only a matter of time until
hs work coulcl be accomplished and
the further business of the order unI66

Certalen. .\r rhis unsuspecring momenl Urc btorr tell.
.{,[ ruldnrgnt on the evening ol
irr<lar', (Jcrooer 13, 130'l , plrutp and
lrrs mrnrons 'acted. .L,very senurrel,
shentf, and barrlf in l'rance had., a
lcrt' oays prevrously, recerved sealed
instructrons for special attentron or)
this black night in ths history of
llasonry and popular governmenr.

[,very '1.'emplar, including the Grand
in a Gestapo-lrke tactrc, was
routed from bed and incarcerated in
the strongest dungeon l'rance arrorded. Stupified by the suddenness ol
the attack, and perhaps considering
it sorne enormous blunder, most went
Nlaster,

rvillingly. On thg following day,
however, grave charges were preferred
against the Temple, its general membership, and

its Grand Master,

Jac-

rlues DeiVfolay. They stood accused

individually and collectively

idolatry, (2) foreswearing

of (l)

Christ,

and (3) grave immorality. The fantastic nature of these charges can be
understood only in terms of the medieval day in which they rvere nlade.
\\'hile dotrbtless the more sophisticated rvere less naive, the general pub-

lic had a strong attachment to belief
in witchcraft, demons, devil worship,
and the like. This facet of the popu-

Iar personality apparently allowed
Philip to appear in a good light as
a champion of the public interest.
Moreover, many there were who for
one reason or another took joy in
seeing the mighty Order of the Temple discomfited. Specifically, the

Templars were accused of worshipping a cat rather than Christ, spitting on or near the cross, and of homosexuality as an institutional practice. There were the usual renegades ancl informers who swore loudly
to the presence of these easily recognized evils .r,r,ithin the inner fastnesses
The Cabletow

o[ the

organization.

Pitiful ro relate,

because

of

the
most body-Ir'racking of tort.ures many

Ternplars admitted rhs "trurh" of
one or anothcr of the charges, although on that fateful night 36
brothers in Paris alone died rathel.
than be a partv to this vicious slander of the Temple. It is with the
utmost sorrow that one has to admit
that Jacques DetrIolay, our Grand
Master, under torture and perhaps
with little realization of the gravity
of the legal situation, being a tvarrior rather than advocate, admitted
the existence of certain errors. Within a short time, in which the activites of Philip and his agenrs sometimes
ran counter to those of Clement and
other powers in the land but which
eventually brought the policy of
Philip to the forefront, death rvas
decreed for half a hundred of the
Parisian Templars. There, on the
banks of the Seine, posts lvere erected, charcoal fires kindled, and the
siow, terrible process of burning at
the stake enacted. The qeneral public
received this even with amazement
but, considering nolitical power of the
kine. refrainerl from violent demonstrations in favor of the Temolars.
These tortures ruere administered
by a special branch of the Dominican Friars devoted to eradicating
"heresy." The theory rt,as that it is
better to maim or destroy the body
rtith the hope of securing a "rel)entance" than to live in a statc
not cooperative n'ith the Churclt.
Since the Church was not allowed
to shed blood, men wel'c beaten and
tlvisted olt the rack, dropped from
heights after being suspended only
bv their extremiries, tortured through
the trse of fire or of thorns and splinters applied herc ancl there upon the
bocly, agonized through rveigl-rts atNovember, 1964

tiiched to tellder parts o[ the body,
grossly constricted and partially
strliocated in metal containers constructed for this special purpose.
I{eanwhile, our Grand Master, still
held in prison in Paris, reconsidered.
'l-hc gravity of thc situation norv was
clear to hm. He repudiated his
"con[cssion," maintaining the purity
and uprightness of his orcler. Philip
lvas incensed. Ser,en years of prison
lor DeMolay resulted in no change
oI his steadfastncss. Then, at last,
in 1314, Philip dernanded his execution. The bloodthirsty Frencb
King also demantled the remaining
Il'easrlrc of the Ternple, althouglr
mtrch hacl alreacly been sequestered
through the connivance of Philip's
scherning legal agents who forced the
collection of "rent" for the prisons
in rvhich Templars rvers held plus
rnany other questionable rneans oI
obtaining Tenrple funds.
Clement rvas persuaded to disestablish the order. T'emple properties
everyrvhere were seized by avaricious
kings and false legates o[ the higher
ciergy. Ths order that only a ferv
years before this eventful period had
virtually controllecl finance antl commerce in western Europe, had been
of the greatest service to true monarchs and popes, and had set a tone
of Christian morality and crusading
cffort for all to see lay in the dust.
Supremacy had been seized by Philip
and his captive papacy. The loss to
Europe rvas incalculable.

or

The Curse

March 18, 1314, 'nas the day set
for the execution of Jacques DeMolav whose courageous stand against
both Philip and his lackeys and Clemerlt and his legates had infuriated
thc French autocrat. DelVlolay's recantation, too, was a slap in Philip's
157

lace as through it the cxposur-e ()l
his terror, torture, ancl cluplrcity became seif-evident. He was deter.
mined that the Grand Nlaster shoulcl
burn. To a small island, the Isle clu,
Palais, near rhe left bank of the
.Seine, DeMolay together with the
Grand Preceptor of France, wh<r
shared his noble convictions, was
taken. There the fires rvere laid
and ths multitude :rlready assembled.
Philip and his emissaries Iikervise
were near at hand. Full of the courage of the lion, DeMolay spoke as
the fagots were kinclled: "Hear me,,
all men, before heaven and earth ancl
all of you for my witncsses, I confess. I confess that I am indee<l
guilty o[ thc sreatesr. infamy. . . .
Guilty irr ;rrlmiring unrler thc torture

of the rack the rlis{:-rrstins

had again.st my or<ler. Now

cltarses
deciare
the Or_

I

-and I rnasf declare-that
<ler of tlte T'crnlllg is innocent. Its
puritv and saintliness liave never
been defiett. ... I-iIe is olfered mc,
but at the ltrice of clishonor. At
such a cost litc is not worth havins
.... I bid you all larrvell.'
I'}hirip ragccl at De]Iol;iy,s spceclr
so full o[ bo]dness and hope, but
the Grand Masrer had noi quite

finished. As ths {ire took holcl antl
the srnoke al1(l stench of burning
llesh arose, again the calm, stronI
voice enrergecl from the llames: ..i
die, but there are three that I shall
meet in death in the hcavcnlv halls
o.f justice-: Nr-rgaret (already iead),
Clement V, ancl I,hilip IV. blerrr.,rt,
I charge you ro meet me lvithin the
Philip, I shall see you again
^:llt,
rvithin the nvelvc-month." Stun-ned
by these terrible pronouncements,

tlre crou'<l nrurrntrretl, unrl philil>
rtith cokl fury, criecl "I have made
an error; I should har.e had their
tongues tot'n out bY the roots.,,

r68

[,ven then that same lirnr

tone

continuecl to emanate from the pr.re:

"And to the thlrteenth generatron I
condernn thg line of Phrlip le Belall stand accursed from this dar.
ionvartl." lirrt lrrrman flesh coulrt
rrot \^'ithstand the fire and so passed
lrom rhis earthly Iife our great Gran(l
\{aster. As to the prophecy, ir ree>
iultillcrl. Clement clied in agonr
u'ithin thirty clays. Of the death ot
t'hilip, a strange tale is told.
HuntinE with his companions in
the r-oyal preserve, the doomed mon:rr'ch became separated from his partr.
Deep into the forest he went until
ali about him rvas tangled and dense.
Scarcely able to find his way, sud<lenly before him loomed a monstrous
sta(. I'}hilip gazecl in awe ar rhe
crcature trt'ice ghe normal size ol
these wild kings of the forest. As the
beast fixecl his immense luminou.
e?ves on thc iron-nervg htrnter, a call
-"eemed to ring tlrrough the u.oods:

"t'hilip; Philip." Then all at once
on the forehcad of ths terrig'ing
animal appeared the cross, rthite.

translucent, and aflame. Philip gaspat lasr. .\s
lris rnouth reared at the sight of this
strange apparition, the false king fell
ecl, his composure shaken

I'rom his saddle. There, at the foor

of a eigantic thorn-tree, his equerrics found him. Philip Ie Bel ner.er
recoverecl.

In the tragic death of -facques De
llcrlay rve f:rce a challenge. \\:e mtrst
pit ourselvcs against despotism, autocracy, and tvrannv in even' form.
()ur Grand Nlaster died for a princiPle; wg live for one. Yet Delfolar
in death was not realv taken a.rr.arl.
Let us reflect once more on this
great principle of orlr present-da\.
order: "Those whom virtug hath
rrnited, death cannot separate."
Nezo Aee, Dec. 1963
The Cabletow
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Left to rrght: lnstructor Alma C. Mendozo, Prov. Fiscal Eliseo Brillantes, Hon. Carmeling
Crisologo awarding the Cert;ficate. Capt. Bueno (parily covered) Mrs. Cormela C. Fiorendo,
Awardee; 8ro- tuis Puntanliia and VWB. Teodorico D. Ayson who presented fhe Avrard.

TEACHER OF THE YEAR CERTIFICATE
IAM.ANG
No.
I
F.
A.
TODGE
&
M.

&,

-

.The Teacher o[ the Ycar Ccrtrlicrrte rr'rrr awar(lcd to ]Irs. Carmela C.
Irlorendo outstanding classroom tc:Lcher in the Ilocos Sur Agricultural ColIege in Sta. It,Iaria, Ilocos Sur. for thc school vcar I9tl3-19$4. This cercmony
took place at a special convoc:rti()n on October ii0, 1964, u,here [Ion. Carmeling P. Crisologo, Provincial (,or.rrror r,f Ilocos Strr, rvus the principal
sPeaker.

I-am-Ang Lorlgc \o. 16-1, I.:r.\. )I.. through its (lommittec on Education and Public Scn'ice chairnraneC br llro. Nemesio C. Borge, has just
completed rlistribrrtinq ts se(!)n(l irll,):lrie:rr ,rI book'. Scveirteen public elenrentary an(l \e(on(l:irr rclt':ol. itt tire \( l \ icc are:t oI tlrc Lotlqe ]{ere recipients.

-.\ gieat ntrr:ri.rir ol sclroois specilrlll, tl'tose in the distant barrios have
not \et been scnerl. Those rr'ho have hearcl of the project ale also appealing for their sl:ar.e. I{euce, it is hoped that additional allocations for this
area, and ,:,rrr Lotlge in particular rnay be forth cominq so tl)at rve nray be
:rble to sati'fr tltc neccls o[ the schools in our arcas.

AAN
November, 1964
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COM AUNISM AS

t-ls if

.

(From pase

we understand that the appeal
of communism is primarily religiotrs.
We cannot win this lvar simply bv
boasting of orlr scicntific, engineering, ancl material advances, nor bv
stockpiling an arsenal of atornic rvarheads for guided missiles. \\ie carl
win only by livirrg as lrce mcn, fight-

r

54)

irre at a.ll tinrcs the vicious and insirlious activitv ancl racrics of the Comrnunists, anrt conductirrg ourselves ai

home ancl abroacl so rhat bv thr
strength o[ our convictiorrs and. the
vigor of our associatcrl actions rr.e rtin
to our banrter the minds, heart's, anli
sou]s of men.
Neiu Agc - Scpt. 1963

AAA
FREEMASONRY IN

l,

(From page

of Turkev
(modeled after that of France) rva>
constituted ancl entered into concordant reciprocal relationship rvith thc:
Supreme Council of Trrrkev. Iu ortler not to get mixe<l rrp in political
maneuvcrings, the Grancl Orient of
Turkey decmecl it erpcdienr to go to
1909, the Grand Orient

sleep

in 1935.

After 13 lcars o[ rlecl; bv the s1 mbolic loclges, tlrey n'ere rcvivecl atrtl
reconstitutecl, unrler thc auspices oI
the Supreme Council of Ttrrkey in
1948. In 1956, rhe Supreme Courr-

cil issued a manifesto rvhereby thc
Grand Lodge of Frec and Accepte(l
l\{asons of Turkey has sole, undisputed and exclusivs authority over
the symbolic lodges rvirhin its juisrliction.
The Glarrcl l,oclgc ol f'trrkcv retluires the prese nce of the Threc
Grcat Lights of Nlasonry in its lodges
rvhile at rvork, chief among them being the Sacred Books of clivine larv,
lramely, the Old Testament, the Bible
atrcl thc Koran. Membership includes Jews, Christians antl Moslems
alike, without discrimination, and
the lodgc recorcls bear no mention
170
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abotrt the brcthrcn t creed or nelio:ralin'.
C:rre i. rrken as mtrch as possibl,-.
tlrat the strarrger to be proposed ha.

an acadenric degree, ar least an -{,.R.
or B.S.; conferees of ]\t..{. or }.{.S. clegrees have a bctter chance to be acccpted. Ar.r Entered Apprentice ha.
to rvait a ruinimum of 12 months t,,
be passed to the Fellon, Craft, degree
anrl another l2 months before he
<'an be raised to the trfaster ]\fason
rlesree. Justification for advancenrent is on the basis of investigation
of deportment and attendance ar
lodge as well as on a thesis ruhich
he is obliged to prepare concerning
the morals and dogma of the degrec
already received.
In Turkey thers is a total of apploximately 2,900 Masons in 37
Iodgcs. Work is conducted in French,
German, Greek and English. Dikmen
Lodge No. 22 in Ankara, and Freetlom Lodge No. 35 in Istanbul, use
the English lan6;uage, enabling visrtors speaking that language to purstre their Nlasonic activities while stationed in Turkey.
.l trAilliamson Cook
The Cibletow

PAST

u[ our peopic. Such things arc otrly

vate lives o[ our citizenry.
\Vell, the program has norv beetr
on for half a year and we see bene'

on barren soil. But zrmong us Masons, such shoulcl not be the case.
\trrhere others failecl, rve have to succecd. As citizens, ours is ths foig res-

I ASTERS' . (From pase l5o)
are ramparit in the public and prificial results. Iu our orvn little way,
w'e N{asons are makin.q a small coutribution to the solution of such a
oig problem. We may not feel it
ourselves, but people arountl us do
and however small our contribution
might be to responsible citizenshiP,
rve are helping in the task and moving forrrard in the right direction.
This is the time to talk about time
and patience for we cannot 1>roducc
changes immediately. Our efforts
might be as a grain of mustard seed,
but by continuous work the rss4 will
grow and grow like the narra or thc

better said than clonc. The seed falls

ponsibility.
So I appeal to cvcry brother here
tonght, to Past tr{asters and N{asters
including myself, to contiltue in our
efforts at making tltis l:rnd of ours ir

rnolave.

a better country that it may be ricl
of so much shame and abomination
that Ilro. Rizal spoke abor.tt some
seventy yeal's ago. \Ve must not ollly be responsible citizens; we must
be exemplaryr citizens for lvhatever
cur stations may be, be it high or
'We canIorv, people look up to us.
not, and we must not fail them for
they, seeing the good that we do, will

\1'e admit that any program r)[
rnoral regeneration norvadays docs
not s€eEl to take roots in the hearts

ir.

likewise go about doing good.
I have saicl it. norv it's yrurs to do

TRINITY COLLEGE
OF

QUEZON CTTY

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE
Second Semester 1964-1965 School Year
COLLEGE COURSES
' Liberal Arts

* Comtnerce
'* Education
Preparatory Nursing
* Collegiate Secretarial

HIGH SCHOOL
ELEMENTARY
IilNDERGARTEN

THE REGISTRAR
226 Espafla Ext., Q.C.
Tel. No. 7-46-BL
ENROLLMENT STARTS ON DECEMBER 7, 1964
CLASSES START JAN. 4, 1965
APOLONIO

V.

Comptroller

November, 1964

PISIG

ARTHUR t. CARSON
President

t7l

WB Agalon
;>resen'led books

o,r Ociober I6,

Umanos
Bro.

to

cf Urricn Lcc'ge No.70 acconrpanied by WB Juan V. Orenci:
Br:^o D. P:ne: P.:1 5-:l 1! Cubal Ele,r. School, Agoo, La Union

195.1.

WB Agaton Umanos of Union Lodge No. 70 presented books to ihe teachers and P.T.A
Officials of Cubal Community School, Agoo, La Union, on Ociobter 16, 1964.
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wor. Masrer Johnny B, Garcia, Tamaraw Lodge No. 65, F & A.M. rurning over the

books

to Mrs. Yiagan, Principal Teecher, Nauian Elernenrary school. oriental Mindoro.
with 8ro. Garcia are members of the Education Committee of the Lodge. He is
military uniform, a P.C, Company Commander.

Bro. Garcia lurning over the books ro supervisor Teacher Bro. Balibag
mentary School, Oriental Mindoro,
Bros. Garcia and Malibag are with the ieachers of the school.

of

Victoria

in

Ere-

JOSE DURENDES

Lodge Historian
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(From paee t58)
OF .
formation and by the good will of all
the parties concerned.
9. Artificial resistance has several
sources: malignity, ignorance, selfishness, unworthy ambition or ill-will.
To overcome these, an effort must be
made to transform them into positive
forces, or at least neutralize them,
assuming that it is impossible to eliminate them.
10. The final result of all actions
are the efforts of the positive forces
promotiDg a certain objective, less
the negative force of their opponents.
If at the final reckoning the results
are judged to be positivc or negativc,
then the original action must have
been positive or negative, which is,
in fact, one of the chief functions a
social discipline.
ll. It must be rernembered that
negative forces do rlot necessarily originate in the camp of the enemY, but
mav also be found in the forces of
the proponents of an iclea. The ncgative forces which are not discovered and corrected at once, whether
through lack of purnose or neglect,
are the most perniciotts ones.
12. Ear:h indiviclual fins fuis orvn
particular scale of values, in accordance with his rvay of thinking; but
as regards social aims and objectives,
rve can onlv consider those as positive rvhich contribute to the general
rvelfare, and as negative those which
oppose it.
13. Social discipline is required
frorn all individuals working for a
common cause, whether working in
an exclusively positive sense, or fighting artificial resistance.
ETEMENTS

Well-r'ecommended:

LU DO Y LU YM

CORP.

Tupas St., P.O. Box No. 18
Cebu City, Philippines
Exporters, Importers shipping & Insurance
Ivlanulacturers

of the following

prod,ucts:

l. Edible Oil
2. Baking Oil
3. Cooking Oil
4. Lard
5. Glucose
6. Corn Starch
7. Cassava Starch
8. Laundry Soap
All with trad.emark

LU DO Y LU YM CORP.

INSULAR YEBANA CORP.
Since 1893, No. 58-66 tr{.H. de]
Pilar, Tugatog, lfalabon, Rizal
Philippines

Tel. No.

2?61 l-22612-22613

trl.anulacturers

of tlrc {olloioittg

products:

l. La Insular Cigarettes
2. I-a l'ebana Cigarettes
3. Liwayrrav Cigarettes
4. Quiapo lUatamis Cigarettes
5. Imperial 100 Cigarettes
6. Empress 100 Cigarettes
7. lfhite King Filter Qigarettes

8. ltanila Princc Cigars
PAW PIA CHI
Life lfember of Kasilawan Lodge
No. 77 F & Al\f
506

Ylang l1ang Si. Manila

November, 1954
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(From page 148)

lf rhe "externals" can be so frought with

meaning how then

is it

that we are admonished rhat exlernals did not recommend us to be a Mason?
For one thing, no amounf of Masonic insignia .on our finger rings or
in the lapels of our coats will ever make us a Mason. Putting on the lambskin, apron, no matler how meaningful it is in its symbolic significance will
never make a man a Mason. Viewing the furnilure of the Lodge, lhough
frought with deep meaning does not cause us to be qualified lo made
a Mason. These are all exlernals which only slgnify what has already

been done f irst in our hearts and consciences and laler what has been
accomplished through lhe inslructive longue and the attenfive ear. As
imporlanl as exiernals are, we have lo admit that lhe irue Mason is not
dependent upon ihem to make il known that he is a Mason.
At first, I planned to enlitle ihis Editorial, "Externals versus
lnternals," bur decided againsl it as ! believe the teaching of Masonry
aboul exlernals and iniernals is nol meant io show that they are compelilive
in our inierest nor to teach lhat we shoutd consequenlly atiach no im'
porlance lo exlernals. lt is ralher lo bring forcefully to our atlen?ion
whal "recommends us to be made a Mascn." Masonry is nol engaged
in making bad men good. This is ihe redemplive work of the Church and
Masonry is not a Church, nor a religion, nor does it seek lo compeie with
or supplani the Church in anyway.
Masonry, being a progressive moral science, seeks lo make good men
better. l? is the goodness which a man already possesses which recommends him to be a Mason. This goodness is compounded of several
interna ls.

We have literally not laken lwo dozen steps into lhe lodge rootB on
our first lravels as an aspirinS E. A. before prayer is made in our behalf and
we are asked to declare in whom we put our trusl. Faith and prayer are
internals. They are deeply religious matters but notice that we brought
ihese into the lodge with us. We had them there before we were ini.
tiated. Our lravels in Masonry sirnply sirenglhen, expand, and re-enforce
lhese peviously existing inlernals. At rhe close of our firsl lravgls we
are reminded that we are iust and upright men. These are both internal
characlerislics which must be brought with us into the lodge. Again what
we tearn and what we are taught to do as Masons undergird, amplify,
integrate and develop our desire to continue as iust and upright men.
Ai the very close of our travels to the complelion of our work as
Masler Mason, we are congralulaled by the Masler who enlreats us lo
reiain goodness of hearl, purity of intention and love of virtue. These

are internal possessions which we retain by practicing outside of the
lodge what we learn inside it.
At the ultimate end of all our Masonic iournies is thal "house not
made with hands, elernal in the heavens." Preparation for entering this
house must be inlernal. Externals may indicate that we are on the way
but when our soul is naked and bare before our Maker, only the inter<
nals wil! colrnl.
It is good to have lhe exlernals, we need them to keep us constantly
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reminded of lessns learned and of our obligations. Mosi of all, however,
we need the internals so at the end of all our lravels we may hear those

welcome words, lllell done thou good and faithfut servani, enter thou
into the ioy of ilry Lord."

AAA

Pu5.ic Sdpols officials of Nueva Vizcaya province and officers and members o{ Magal
lccAe t{o. 68 posed arovnd the pakages of books to be distributed to the public schools
c-:.e 6c4ri:m of rhe recent convention of the District Public School Teachers Asscia'lioru

--<lOo--

BROTHER \trINSTON CTIURCHILL
not aPPear 1.o
\Iinisters of
Prime
li.* e c.einri-tl
Ll:s:a:td. 351.Il( it' aclheretrts, but
th:-t o-;trt.rntiirrglr 1ro1>ttlar tlation.tl
I rccnratonn' does

leaCtr I jle Rl. Hott. \\'ttrstotr Letltlot'tl

\p€rcer ClLrrchill. to give thc full
nam€s uncler r*'llich he rvas entcretl.
1nd rres initiatecl into the Craft ou
\I:,'. li. l!i,,)1. :it the aFie of 27, in the
Sri:tlh,,i:ne L,rtlqe I5t)1, lrr the Ca[c
Roral. l-,rtrtl,rtr.
f{6 rr'e> I)assc(l on .the lollowing
luis l!r. anrl raiserl in the sttcceeclNovember, 1964

irrg; Nlarch 25, in the Rosemarl'
Lodgc, 2851. also meeting at the
Cale l{oyal. He hacl then returnetl
lrorn the campai€Jn in South Africa
tluring rvhich he had been taken prisoner and escapecl. His Masonic :rctivities after mcmbership of ten yeats
ir.r tl.re Loclge urere discontinued in
f rrly, 1912, orving no doubt to thg
many calls on his time, for he was
at the rime First Lorcl of the Admir:rlty atttl \I.P. for Dundee.
I; reent ason's Clronicle
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(From pase r4e)

Don Miguel came ro rJrs Philippines
rvhen he was fiye years old. His father, Dr. Leon Goldenberg, was ir
captain in the rnedical corps o[ thc
French army. I)r. Leon Goldenberg
became a chcmist in the Rotica Inglesa on the liscol[a, I>trt his love of
lreedom threu, hirn into thg company
of the Luna blothers antl other Filipino p;rtriots. I)r'. I-con Goklcnberg,
l'ith the tlvo voung sons he brought
rvith him flr>rn Srngapore, had ro
change resiclence many times to escaPe persecution. Btri finall,v his
cnemies manaEed to poison the doctor, ancl ]Vliclrael anrl Iris brothcr hatl
to stav in tlrc Hos1l;.io cie San Josc

as

rr.ar<is

o[ thc ]'rench consulate.

l,ater the two boys retutnecl to their
mother in Singapore. \Vlien the port
of Nlanila rvas reopened after thc
Spanish-r\mcrican u,ar, thc Goldcnberg familv carne back to tl're citv.
One of Don l\{iguel's classmates in
the Victoria high school in Itrtramuros was Robert Taft, son of the
r:ivil governor antl no\v a percnni:rl
presidential timber oI the Republican
party in thc tlS.
By I917, lraving nurlricd Ireuc
Herman (lty, rvhorn hc has tivo chiltlren, our Brothcr Leon, narnecl a[tcr
I-ris gran<lfathcr, ancl Stella, norv NIrs.

.|ohn Brimo), Don l,fieuel had Iris
import-export firnr u'ith olfice on
Dasmarinas. His linc rv;rs tcrtiler.

In 1920, he opened the Goldenberg
f)epartmcnt Store, a Iandmark on
Dasmarinas. In 1934 he became the
cxclusive distributor here of Helene
Curtis beaut'| products.
I clo not ltavc to tcll yorr ltorv active Don N{iguel rtas in otrr Knighr,
of Rizal. l'ou rvill remember liim.
as I remenrber hirn, marching in our
;rilglirnaees and parades althcugh his
heart rtas ready to give out at an\

nlomcnt. In the Supreme Council,
o[ rrhich he rras an officer for manr
vears, he rr'as As alen as a youth onethird his age. He helped civic antl
patriotic causes. He wrote artides
ancl broclrures, financed the publication o[ controversial books that timitl
financiers rvorrld not dare touch. He
rvas president of the Philippine Booklovers Society, often donating books
for sale so that with the proceeds the
society rvoukl get a nelv lease on life.
Ycs, I)on l'Iiguel was a Filipino
extraordinary although he did not
seek Philippine citizenship until after
inclepenclence. In a true sense, in
honoring Don Miguel tonight, rve
actuallv honor our national hero, for
;rbove :rll
- above being a businessnuur, ol' a booklover, or a Iireemason
- I)<>:r }liguel rvas a Rizalist. In tnc
lcngthening roster of our Or<ler, the
narne Michacl Goldenberg, I(GCR,
rvill I;e as frcslt as on the day it was
inscribcd. He has gained Knighthoocl ir.r perpetuitv.

AAA
sotTts.

(From page I53)

new Jodges, Clayton W. Robcrts Loclgc, U. D. in Naha, Okinawa,
and cordillera Lodge U. D. in Bagabag, Nueva Yizcl,ya. Looks like the
image of N{asonrv in this Grancl Jurisdiction is getting liigger ancl better.
*
Wante<l -- Research rvriters, for the organization of
searclr. Contact the Editor of thc Cableto'rr,.
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

t96+1965
IOS| Ilil. CXfGE TEBIOOX (S2) ...
ll. frQ- tAAt L IEYES Ot) ...
lI. Ft- ! f.lD
E ITI,IAIIH Ol ....
ff. trI 15 rc e- tll|(t F.3) ...
A OfnlDlr P.GJ,L (12)
ICs trC fElfE
rUXlIttZ, P.G.IL (14)
IO5l EL SEII
YEY Ef- fafGlfrc G. EYANGEII$A (35). .
EI,llO 5llPtEY (3) ' ..
VEIY I[VtY E- lCtf fA C TUCOI (95) . ..
FOIICE DE IIOX (9I)
VEIY l!il- tllE
viv rc. El rf, GorAnco (q')....
?. OUYEROS (82)..
YEYIC-ret

utt :il- l rcEm ?. DYSAXGCO (48)
GoE l,"Ez, Jr- e2)
vaY rlE- lrtlm
Y'EY E- IIETO UrE'.AfE (4) .....

. rHWAGEI (142)

YEY lrot- rtllllt

rc. ru Dr^rqo (lll) .... ...
YEY rrc. f,[rIIUO ?. r]CrH6v1s 194
vEY rrC- atJo$ a EUt€llO (19) ....

YE|Y

vEy lor. ffi,

A|AD

Grand Treasuter

.. Grand Se';6tary
. '. Grand Chaplain
" Grand Marchal

..

Grand Standard Bearer

Grind Sword Beare:

'.

.

Grand Bibls Bearer

.;.' Senior Grind leclurer
..... Junior Giand Lecturer
., . . ., Senior Grand Deacon
..... Junior Grand Deacon
Senior Grand Sieward
Junior Grand Steward
.. . .. Grand Pursuivanl
. Grand Organist
Grand Tyler

.

..
..

...

SALTOS (rlS)

..... '. Grand Maslar
....... Depury Grand Masler
.... '... Sonior Grand Warden
.... Junior Grand Wardan

MEMBERS, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

IW CEfl 3- CEYAXIES, (56) PGlr, PRESIDENT; IAW i ACARIO M. OFIIADA, (I2) PGl ,
YlGfltESEI; Irt IAXUft l . CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; RW SERAFIN L. IEVES (9I)
DGI, tlr rlYrc0lo E wlLmARrH (, scw, Rw MARIANO Q. TINIO (53) JGW,
fW EnE I llrtaltttZ (14) PGtt G. SEC.; l W wtttlAl\^ H. QUASHA (80) PGM,
tru, Ertro ?. YrA:a {ln PGit t tY PEDRO l . GIMENEZ (5I) PGM, I\^W CAMlto
o6lAs K, tGr, rrrlts.
DISTilCT DEPUW GRAND MASIERS

rr.

woR.

sft^flx L

VER,Y WOR.

LEON

rEYE5 (91) . . .
BAI{EZ, JR. (66)

Di3rrict

a.

ouuANo (68)
VERY WOR. EPIFAXIO
VERY WOR. IEODORICO D. AYSON (164)
VERY WOR. JACX E. G€SNER (67)
vmY woR. DoRoTEo ll. JosON (53)
VERY WOR. JlMllrE PFE'fER (105)

.

VERY WOR. PURTSIT O RA.TOS (34)
VERY WOR. ATIAANDO D. YLAGAN (122) .
VERY WOR. APOLONIO PISIG (2)
YERY WOR. CECltlO r . BlTulN (26)

vEny woR. sEvERo oUVEROS
VERY WOR. SANTIAGO

vErY s,oR. REluGto

M.

.

.

(34 ...

FERRER
ABELto (64)

(IO7) ..

YEIY WOR. FIOET FERNANDEZ gN
vaY WOA. AUGT STO P. SANTOS (30)

Y.tY woR.

EDUATDO RAUOiIA

No. t
No. 2
Dishict No. 3
Disrricl l{o. tl
Disnid No. 5
Dislrid No, 6
Dirnict No. 7
Dkni<r No. 8
District No. 9
Districi

(I30) ..

YtY wot. FltOrrENo C. ADI (l'19)
YEY wor- axca. IiIENDOZA (45)
y'Ey wot- llo,t^cE J. lrlvlTr (a,a) ..
vErY wol w[r x. PIESIDGe Jr. nlt!
vEy rq- .l^r€t la.?ora xlr.G ilsl) ..
.

Diirict No. l0
Dkticl No. I I

Disrrid No. 12
Dbtri+-r No. 13
Distri<t No. 14
Districr No. 15
Dirrric, Ho. 16
Di*rk, No. 17
Obrrict No. 18
Disrid No. 19
Disti<r No. 20

Di$rid No. 2l
Disrria No.

22
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Your profits increase with the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Givee you
important qavings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pttrchases of parts. Check with your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with tlc

right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.
For big cost-saving benefits of Cdter
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Calter office.

LUBn,ICATION IS A MAJOB F'ACTOR IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX

